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yc, Budget Generally OK, 
aut Handicapped Suffer 

CoY. Jerry Brown w.. bIICk east campaipina 
T ueMiay when Chief of Staff Guy Dan preeented his 
bud.t to the pres .. but retwna today to preHnt the 
proposal to the legialature at a 10 ,am ..,eech thia 
rnomint· 

By Carolyn Friday 
SACRAMENTO - Despite 

Gov. Brown's belt· tightening 
predictions. the University of 
Califomia's proposed $972.4 ' 
million budget for 1980·81 
emerged from the Department of 
Finance in relatively good shape. 

In the budget Brown will 
propose to the legislature this 
morning, UC was aUoted $959.7 
million, a 5.9 percent increase' 
over this year's budget. 

The university originally 
requested a b~get representing a 
7.5 percent mcrease over the 
1979·80 budget. 

Neither the Regenta or Brown 
included talary adjustmenta in 
their proposals. 

This was particularly welcome 
news after the scare last 
November because when the 
Department of F'mance requested 
a list of Iow·priority programs 
equal to 10 percent of the amount 

....()f money UC receives from the 
state, or $90 miUion. 

Although he has not yet seen 
the Governor's budget, UC 
President David Saxon said 

yesterday the proposed spending 
plan "meeta some of our 
im~rtant spending needs." 

Saxon cited in particular the 
money allocated for instructional 
equipement, additional teaching 
assistanta and 100 percent state 
financing of the Student 
Affirmative Action Program. 

The biggest losers in Brown's 
budget were the $4 million 
faculty enrichment program, the 
$4.7 million reimbursement of 
post Prop.13 cuts and the 52.7 
million student financial aid 
programs. 

While the Governors budget 
providea for an addition of 92 
undergraduate teaching 
a.sistanta in the .,stem, the full 
amount requested by the 
university, no fWlding was set 
aside to restor the student/faculty 
ratio from the current 17.5 to I to 
the 1970 ratio of 16.5 to I. 

The Governor also proposes 
$2 million for the .tudent 
affirmative action program which 
is presently being financed by 
student fees. 

This means that in addition to 

a $200,000 increase in the 
program, that the state will 
underwrite it. 

The new graduate affinnatiw 
action program, however, was 
totally ipored. 

The Educational Opportunity 
project(EOP), which also uked 
the state for compleate fundint. 
did not receive a ~my of their 
~sted $2.7 million. 

The EOP cUrrendy is funded 
by education lees. 

Noticeably ab.ent from the 
governor's budpt wu the I 
percent aero.. the board 
reduction asked of .. I Ute 
department. ' last year u a 
consequence of Proposition 1;1. 

But neither UC nor any odw, 
state agenc), received a 
restoration of the budaet control 
section .. cutt made since' 
pro-.J)OlItion 13. 

The restoration of these cuts 
was scratched in the eleventh 
hour last June when Brown blue 
penciled them after the legislature 
had already given ita approval. 
ita aproval. 

Please tum to pa". " 

Chance Remains For 
Iranian Students in 
INS Deportation Push 

S.urvey Shows Used Record Store 
Wanted in Student Center Vacancy 

By John Klock 
F 0, five Iranian studenta in the area who have been 

ordered to leave the country, and for any others who 
failed to register with the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service in December, the only hope of 
avoiding deportation is a legal challenge now being 
pursued in Washington. 

Last month a District Court judge in Washington 
declared that singling out Iranians for the spet:ial 
check of their status was illegal a~ granted an 
injunction against the campaign, but an Appeals 
Court lifted the injunction only days later and 
eventually overruled the lower court decision. 

Moves have been made to have the case heard by 
the fuD Appeals Court or by the Supreme Court. It is 
still poaible the judge's order might be reinstated, 
having the effect of suppressing any evidence 
gathered in the special registration of Iranian 
studenta. 

Please tum to page 4 

By Jenifer Warren 
Staff Writer 

The AS furthered ita plans last 
night to launch two new student· 
managed businesses on campus 
this quarter. 

Resulta of a survey questioning 
studenta on what they woulci like 
to see fill the space vacated by the 
Daily Cuardian in the Student 
Center were discusses and 
proposals for the type of food 
service intended for the partly. 
empty Coffee Hut were presented 
at last night's AS Council 
meeting. 

200 out of 1000 surveys sent 
to studenta were returned to 
Student Center Board Chairman 
of Co-ops and Enterprises Scott 

Kessler, who said last night that 
used records, sundry items, 
plants and "drugs," in that order, 
were the top choices for 
merchandise in the proposed. 
store. 10% of students who 
returned surveys indicated they 
would like to see other businesses 
fill the space. But the AS does 
"not have enough money to open 
a full·scale store," AS Vice 
President Nancy Laga said. 
Therefore, "r.ecords or planta 
seem to be the extent of what the 
AS can afford." 

Phil Low, who is working out 
the budget for the future store, 
countered that the AS would 
"need twice the amount of moner, 
we now have for a record .tore. ' 

Used records, however, are 
considerably cheaper to market, 
and the additional possibility of 
ac~iring "cut albums" through 
KSDT is being considered. 

Another Council member was 
not so· optimistic. He said he saw 
"three record stores in the Bay 
Area recently go out of 
b"liness." P/eaN 111m to page 4 

Scripps Professor,'Says. A--Test 'Safe' 
By Mania Gieben 

A sharp rise in San Diego 
area radiation level. 25 years 
ago was not caused by an 
undersea A·bomb test in 
which Scrippa Institute of 
Oceanography participated, 
but rather by an above Found 
test in Nevada, a Scripps 
scientist is saying in response 
to the claims of a local 
environmentalist. 

A few weeks ago. 
environmentalist Tony 
Hod ,e. approached San 
Dietro Mayor Pete Wilson 
with doc:umenIa claiminl that 
the IOUn:e of the excessive 
radiation WM .... underwater 
rax:te. lett coaducted by the 
Navy 011 Ihore on May 14, 
1955, caned Operation 
Wp ... . 

In ........ WIIon's oIfice 

contacted authorities on 
radioactive fallout and 
initiated a scientific evaluation 
of Hodge's fallout data. 

Scripps nuclear ~hysicist 
and oceanographer Dr. Ted 
Folsom, who wu a participant 
in the Wigwam tests, was one 
of those called in to evaluate 
the charges. 

The bomb was a bit larger 
than that exploded over 
Hiroshima, and equivalent to 
30 kilotons of TNT. 

Scripps, which was' invited 
to help designate the site for 
the test, chose one that was 
considered the Hdesert of the' 
ocean," far enough offshore to 
prevent harm to the mainland. 

He adds, "They didn't 
expect much of the radiation to 
come to the surface, and not 
much did." 

Accordins to Folsom, air 
samplinj devices in down· 
town San Diego supplied 
scientists with data that 
eventually aided them 
in calculating the half· 

Scripps-Recommended Explosion 25 Years 
Ago Did Not Cause Increase in Radiation Here 

Operation W..., ... wu an 
underwate.. nuele... te.t 
conducted about 450 .... 011 
the cOMi, toUthweIt of s... 
Diep, and "at a cIIpIh at 
which one miIht pula-..to -:l-IIM!DJ .......... " ace GIll to , ..... 

"We were asked to use 
tome experience which we had 
pined to auist the Navy in 
........... the very campi· 
caIIId thinI that happen. to the 
ocean below the lurface :r-. the ..... ," FoIIom 

life or half decay· rate 
of the radioactive sample 
material. From this data they 
were able to estimate 
the lime oriIin 01 the 
faUout. "Once the half· 
life it deduced, you have 
enouth recorda ,to bow 

when that . bomb went off." 
After evaluating the 

radiation level present during 
the peak day in San Diego, 
scientists concluded that 
Wigwam was not the only test 
that could have been the cause 
of radiation in the San Diego 
area during tJ:tat day, Folsom 
said. 

Folsom explains that 
around the same time that the 
Wigwam bomb went off, some 
other test bombs of almost the 
same strength were tested in 
the ~n air on hiP towers at 
the Nevada Teat @te. 

The scientist. --= in the study Waon 
concluded that the aboYe 
normal radiation in San Diqo 
on,inated from the Nevaila 
teats and not from Operation 

,.... tarn ID,..,." 
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Overheard On. a Night of ,Bar-Hopping 
a, Ted ..... 

SoaM AclWce 
'"Put .... on yer c:he.t, that'. the 

1hinI. and auzzIe Ihia Jack 0 ... '1(.) 
unIf you feel' Y. stanuK:h camin' outta ,.Ihroat. and ,a balta .. some buica 
.,.,.. the ..... cIumb.ter to empty yet 
.... .,... IriIh tunon • .Dover 
1GlneCll1e·. boundecl copies of National 
GecJcraphic ... the expeience is worth 
it, IIIOIt people pi their apirituaI 
....... at the bottom of a bottle of 

Ted .... is"'" .0101 nW Doil,l 
C-.... 
booze, and they even eel to Iaa&e their 

Iut -a 1i:r' .. added plus 
from God • juIt think. aU those 
onion ......... of meat. and secret 
.... .... .w toted. in a grand ".Ii ..... 01 .t .. down must 
come up ... ; ....... malter, Dirk. you 
...... ·ur 

MfA Ir Since PrcJIUbition • ... C.omia·. tot tome bitch laws 
.,.,.. ............ fuckin't vice-Iquad 
..... .ound ..... of deatha. 

Funk i. our natiOnal heritage. If it 
weren't for u., the world would have no 
Sam and Dave ... " (More babble, fade 
to black.) 
Jake 

"I remember thoae names in capital 
letter.: Bob's, BiH'., Carl's Jlmior, the 
lW1Ch counter. where 1 met you 
pouring cream into your colfee and 
hoarding .ugar bag. into the cuff. of 
your pants, and later ~ over a 
copy of Aviation Weekly, head held 
high by elbow. and the Rat of your 
hand., palm. Ratter than the sidewalk. , 

. J where you made your living in and 
outside the law. you'd memorized, and 
then the .weet dream of Oakland; 
steady work, printer'. ink, a wife who 
wouldn't leave you alone. Jake, where 
are you now, and where'. my 20 
buck.r' 

The .ound of .the bell tell. 
everything. The truth i. written over 
the lll.ces -of everyone .ti11 alive in the 
room after the ice has melted, after 
their clothes, just ironed that morning, 
hat become road-ma.,. of wear and 

_ ...... or ...... ju.a ..... and the 
c:ourtI ••.• "n.e three·hued canopy riles 
.. ... wind tMt doesn't cool' the 
--. and Ihe ice melts quickly in the 
~ in II. line lone ...... .1. yer 
~ ........ d. the ber.: place is 
..... die Muon-DixGn line. where 
die, lin'! pI!IIId tt..e laws, where 
..., ... aut ......... alii jainta. the 
...... ~ the ..... pme, the old 
__ duzIe under the counter. Once 
in "'1iwde.1 ~_I'IY to put uP the 
...... 1M t.m." He ec:r8tcI* It 

tattoo that.reada "Mother of Christ" (a 
flaming aIwII in a fright . ) and lights 
a Camel will a lighlfl' i:'. Iiad since 
Korea. On it there'. an outline of 
IOIDeOIIe casting a fty into I'OUIIh water. 
His thumb, sana fingernail, leaves a 
marie. " ... Even gol better rides down 
there, a ride-jock can run • em fast all he 
wanla. lot rides there ilJeaal in 
California, other rides that make the 
Skywheelloolt like a bike with training 

Hear tear, and now, especially, that 
"The first thirqr this country hat to everything has boiled ibeIf to the brass 

do i. regain its wiI to uaert ita POwer of tacks alone. The bell IdUnda again, 
intemationaI leadership. OtherwIse, and there'. a knock soon after, hard 
the Rusaians will just ring our door bell ' and flat, a contrary rhythm to the 
and ru", away. If we Americana don't Wailer'. record making a spin on the 
get on the stick, the Sandinistas are twn·table. Voices trail off like stones 
ganna 10"P.our windows. We are, after kicked from the edge of a cliff. The 
all, the mo~t powerful nation on the terror behind the door loom. mightily, 
face 01 the earth, and there'. no reason and a shadow longer than moat 
for UIi to uspitWate to the rampant anti· people'. .pan. cree.,. through the 
American broadaidea that demand we crack and fall. at the feet of the ho.tess. ' 
bathe more and use more Ban rol·on. PIea.e tum to t>atle 8 

wheel ..... " 
One Thi,., E.ueru American SItouid 

After [rein: Crusading 
Against New Enemies 

8yRiehMd," 
For the fint lime since the 

Cold Wf,r era 01 communist 
containment. congressionaJ 
cloY. are 80ckint nh their 
mare hawkilh. brethern in 
lBIi&ed ~ oI ...... er U.S. 
rniit.-y spending and .a return 
to open interventionism. 

In both the long and short 
term consequences of the 
Iranian crisis, that develop. 
ment may pove far more 

Richard Falk is professor of 
international law at Prince'on 
and author of "A Global 
Approach to National 
Policy." He wrote this story 
for Pacific News Service. 

significant than any other of 
the holt of consequences, 
including energy shortages, 
the rules of diplomacy, the 
future of the Shah and even, 
unfortunately, the future of the 
50 U.S. hostages in Tehran, 

In the geo·political chess 
game in which the hOltages 

have become little more than 
pawns. huge stakes have 
already been won by both 
aides. Khomeini. for now at 
least. ha" cOl1lOtidated, hi. 
lalamic revolution and won the 
enthusiastic support of millions 
throughout the MuaIim world 
by his humiliation 01 the 
American giant. And in the 
U.S., thai wing of the foreign 
policy establishment which 
tendl to identify with Henry 
Kissinger hal won a finn 
mandate, now IUpported by 
both liberals and conserva
tivel, to reallert American 
maitary might into the conduct 
of foreign affairs. 

But the new interventionist 
mood in the U.S. is more than 
just a return to the use of 
military force in·the interests of 
communist containmeJ1t. 
What the Ayatollah 
Khomeini 's "heiM(en·sent 
provocation" (to quote 
conservative columnilt 
William Safire) has done is to 
create a moral foundation for 

The Daily' Guardian 
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an American crusade againlt 
revolutionary nationalism that 
is neither Marxilt-Leninist nor 
pro.Soviet. In this important 
sense, it supersedes the cold· 
war rationale for intervention 
by one that is openly racilt and 
imperial in character. 

The United States, in the 
case of the Iranian crisil, i. 
oppo~ing ' Islamic fanatici on 
behaU of the "civilized 
valuea"of the We.t and to 
remove the growing threats 
nationalist movements in the 
Middle Easl JIOIe to the o~ 
lifeline to the West. 

The theoretical underpin. 
ning. of this new counter· ' 
revolu!ionary foreign policy 
were being fonned well before 
the taking of the hostages in 
Tehran. A report by the 
prestigious Atlantic Council, 
entitled "Oil and Turmoil: 
Westem Choices in the MidcDe 
Ea.t," .ugge.lI how 
proponents of interventionism 
have already changed the 
rules of the lIame. The Co.n:il 
reporl, chaired by two 

American generals, Andrew 
Goodpaster and Brent. 
Scowcroft, wal prepared 
before the fall of the Shah and 
released hefore the Embassy 
seizure. It arguel, "The 
Middle Ea.t cannot be 
permitted to fall under the 
predominant influence or 
control of a ho.tile or 
potentially ho.tiIe power. That 
hal been an axiom of 
American policy since the 
1940'.," il .tates, "and it musl 

POEM 
Think 01 smoke' 

or emu .impIe adoration 

01 the AIm"",'1 

SmoIfe Is ., flood ,.., 

Up. dON Ii. p"lou aroIIncI 

the dfGIefte 

~isli~.'mam~ 

atflll", a coqh. 
~ ......... 

BURP. 

, .. 
remaan so. 

Significantly, the report fails 
to mention that not since 
World War II has a non
Marxilt and anti·Soviet 
power, .uch a. that of the 
Ayatollah, been retarded al 
"hostile" or even "potentially 
hOltile" in the senle of 
r~ring 8 military reaporue. 

Thua, e.ven before the 
Ayatollah came to power, the 
interventionist sages of the 
U.S. foreign policy eatabiish· 
ment were e~.. the 
definition of 'enemy" to 
include non· communist 
nationalist movemeota that 
threatened American 
inla'eata • 

What this ........ is that 
the new interventioni.t 
c~ has N1a1iwly lillie 
to do with anti-communiam, 
and much to do with 
lIrai~_d miIit.Um and 
.......... It cuhninaa.. a 
Ion, and growint .... that 
America'. put deicade of 
economic: and enerlY 

PIeau,.,. 10 ",.,.11 
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NEWS BRIEFS 

Soviets I~tend To 
Stay in Afghlanistan 

WASHINGTON - Soviet President Leonid l. Brezhnev 
told President Carter that RUilian troop. will not be withdrawn 
from ~ihaniatan until they "have completed their work," a 

. senior White House official Mid ,yesterday. 
The official, ukina not to be identified by name, said the 

Soviet leader'. response came when Carter complained oyer the 
"hotline" to Moscow about the Soviet m1itary movement into 
Afllhanistan. 

fie said the conversation took place on Dec. 29, two day. 
after a Soviet·backed coup took place in Afllhanistan.; 

"You can characterize that .tatement by Brezhnev as 'the 
Soviets will withdraw the troops when they have completed their 
work,' the official said. . . 

The White House official aIao indicated that brief 
c~.tiOn had been liven to military force to respond to the 
maNive Soviet military int.rvention . 
, But the official left the impression that aach a reIpOOIe was not 
liven extenaive review. . 

The ~ baa avoided campIIipirw for re-election 
beyond the White House gates while American hOltages are 
beint held in Iran. But the c:n... in Iran and AfthnUtan are 
becomint camp.ip iuueI amona ad. candida .. , 

During the meeting, the first of at least four IUch aesaions, 
Carter won what the White House official said was "bipartisan 
support for both a firm reI~mse to the Soviet invasion in the 
short term and support for the Iong·term .tepa that may be 
necessary to prolect our interest in that part of the world." 
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DOONESBURV 

Port Boycott of 
Russia Restored 

first full day. State Emission 
Rules Periled 

3 

NEW YORK - Less than 
eight years after lifting its Cold 
War boycott on Soviet 
shipping, the International 
Longshoremen's Association 
yesterday declared agin that 
its 116,000 dockworkers will 
not handle RUlsian ships or 
cal'8'o. 

Most automated refineries 
majntained normal or near· 
normal production levels, 
using supervisory and 
management personnel to 
perform routine maintenance 
tasks. Some non·automated 
plants were forced to cut 
production. 

State officials r~ported it 
could be months before the 
strike's impact il felt on 
California galoline supplies. 

SACRAMENTO 
Californians' new carl, now 
lubject to lhe nation'l toughest 
smog control., would be 
judged by the Iesl Itringent 
federal Itandard under a biD 
introduced yesterday in the 
state Auembly . 

The boycott, a response to 
the Soviet military intervention 
in Afghanistan, appUes to East 
and Gulf coalt ports and major 
inland port., .uch al on the 
Great l.akes and Millillippi, 
worked by ILA memberl. 

Nava Eyed for 
Mexican Post 

WASHINGTON - Presi
dent Carter i.leanins toward 
the appointment of California 
educalor Julian Nava as US 
Ambauador to Mexico, 
informed .ource. .aid 
yesterday. 

The biD, AB2008, .aYI that 
the federal Environmental 
Protection Agency emission 
standards for 1980 car. ahaII 
prevail over the now-Itricla' 
standards of the .tate Air 
Resources Board. 

Union Pickets 
Oil Refineries 

Tahoe May Get 
Nat'l Delignation 

LOS ANGEl ES - Picket 
line. .urrounded mo.t of 
California'. oil re6neriea today 
as a nationwide Itrike by the 
~, Chemical and Atomic 
Workerl union completed its 

Nava was the 6ral Hiapanjc 
president of the Lo. Angeles 
school board and i. now 
aaaiatant to the president of 
California State University in 
Northridge. 

SACRAMENTO - A 
California conlrellman 
unveiled IepJation yeaterday 
to create a National Scenic 
Area 'al Lake Tahoe, and an 
environmental III'CJUP said il 
would mount a national 
campaign to enact the biD. 

Be •• ,. 0/ the quick eye elC8mlnation and contact lens fit. ILmay be 'too quick, The best 
eye examination and contact lens fitting Is painstaking, methodical. thorough. and consists 
of nu~rous tests, A minimum number of " visits is required to achieve a proper fit. Our 
oHloe IS equipped with the moat sophisticated, advanced and COIT1JUterlzed instrumenta. 
tion in the world In order to achieve the best eye examination and contact lens 'ltting possl· 
ble. The following is a description of some 0' the tests and procedures that are done in our 
office: 

• MEDICAL HISTORY - A complete medical and ocular history Is taken by a written 
questionnaire', 

• DIOPTRON-THE EYE COAAPUTER - An electronic optical computer that analYzes 
your eyes and prints out a preliminary prescription without the patient making 
any judgment. 

• NON'(x)NTACT TONOAIETER - Checks pressure inside your eye for glaucoma, It uses 
a gentle puff of air requiring no drops. 

• AUTOMATIC TANGENT SCREEN - Automatically checks peripheral vision 'or abnor· 
mal blind spots which ar. indicative 0/ many • and brain dIseaaea. 

• INFRARED FUNDUS PHOTOGRAPHY - A photograph is taken of the back of ~'our eye. 
the retina, to check for ocular disease and for baseline data. Infrared light is 
used, there'ore no drops are needed. 

• SLIT LAMP 810~/CROSCOPY - A Special mICroscope to check the front part of the 
eye. tear flow, the 'it and movement of the contact lenses. 

• ELECTRONIC DIGITAL PACHOMETRY - An optical electronic computer to ascertain i' 
enough oxygen is getting through the contact lens to the cornea. This Is very . 
Important particularly with 24·hour extended wear lenses. 

• AUTOMATIC ELECTRONIC LENsMETER - Analysis 01 your existing glasses eiec· 
Ironically 10 extreme accuracy lor comparison with the Dioptron results. 

• OPHTHALMOSCOPY - A procedure using a hand·held instrument to check the health 
0/ your eyes and to compare with the fundus photographs, 

• FIXA TlON DISPARiTY - Indicates how well Ihe two eyes coordinaie together and the 
amount of binocular fusion. 

• STEREOPSIS - A measure 0' depth perception and quality of vision at read
Ing distance. 

• COLOR VISION - Checks for normal and the type of abnormal color ~ion. Eight per
cent of all males have some degree 0' color blindness. 

Dr. D. A. RcnINIugh • AaocI ...... 
OptomItrII .. 

1939 Grand Avenue • Pacific Beach, CA • 272·2211 
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Court Order Ufted, 
SOme Depo.-tatioDI 

Brown Budget (}K for UC Common Virus Causes Rare Birth Defects 
c... r',..,.,.,.1 

-&.It ..... hay ....... lIIienanour ....... and it'. bud to := .tt: ::: .. ,:.:t.~ ~"o:::c.o:,t • . .1IIiDn ..... NMur.IiuIiaa s.mc.. 
Nan. al .. .......... III at UCSD ............. with 

.......... but the, 1M, ha" bauble from .... quuta', 
~ to."" an. Directar of ................. CenI8r. 
~,. in'" order. but ....... a,.= ...... 

....... money out (~ Iran).· .... Mid. II ..... Md butfOl' 

....... bub would aIIh ....... unIiI Dec. 28." ~ 
"One .... came to .... who..,. he .... no maney, but he hat 

......... inv .... d in a haute .... " 
A ................ not alipi&canl problem _e, the troubIee 

willa ~ hay. c:aacemed the UC eyatem'. foreitn IIdvilen 
enouah that they are ....... an a eyatemwide policy. much 81 
they did .... year when money w .. held up by the turmoil 
IIImIUnIIint the Shah'. OY8'throw. 

The etate cid aw.d an 
uneoIicited $5 miIion for 
epecial maintenance and 
...... the univaaity hIId 
iedic:a .... W8'e necee'lr)' in 
the ~ report .... y ..... 
~ •• budpt halved the 

handicapped 1Iud.me' portion 
of the Re.enta bucl,et. 
Acc.on_ .. to a "_man for 
the State Depattment of 
Fmance. the ,coet per .hadent 

AI preaented by UC WAI 
.. utronomically hi,h." 
Provilionl for the increased 
number of handicapped 
atucienll have 'been macte 
baaed on the 1979 ~uIa· 
tiona of $465 per .tudent. 

The Governor'. budtet hat 
aIeo Nt uide $513.000 to fiD 
the lap in cue the 
I>eputJnent of Rehabilitation 
withdraw. ill fundinl a. 
tIweuened. 

Theee UC budeet pr:o
vieione, .. with the IOvemor·. 
entire budpt, .e eub;ect to 
the approval 01 &he "ture. 
which it not expected to begin 
the lvnK talk of review until 
March. 

If the Jarvie II mitiative. 
which would reduce .tate 
revenue. 25 percent, • 
approved on the June ballot 
the State Department of 
Fmance win have ' to set in 

,operation a new financial plan. 
preparation of which be,an 
today. 

Mary Ann Gravel, Director 
of Finance, .aid the 
c:ontinpncy plan would have 
to ab.orb the effec:ll 01 Jarvie 
II either by Pf'OII'am cull or 
tax inaeuee. She laid abe 
would not foredo.. any 
pOllibilitiee. includipg 
recommending to the Board of 
Re,enll that an entire campus 
be doted . . 
(CarolJIII Friday lull been 
hired by the UC .tudent 
newspaper. to report on UC 
related new. from Sacra
mento . . ed) 

By GreI Tenn 
A pollenlially~dieablin, vinal 

preterit in the bodiee of aImoet 
all hl.D1Wl bema •• the current 
1Ub;ect of releuch by a team 

TheDai~ Guardian 

SCIENCE 
of UCSD ecienti.lI. 

The prolific virna. known a • 
cytomegaloviru. or CMV, 
cau.e. mild. unnoticed 
.ymptom. in moat people, but 
accordi"3 to Dr. Deborah 
Spector. head of the research 

project. the virus can 
ultimately be reaponsibIe for 
birth cIeIecte wtKh lead to 
le8mirc cliubililies. 

"Ninety percent of the 
DOPUIation. by the ace of 20. 
bai contracted the vinal at one 
time or anOther ," Spector ..... 
addilllf. "One to five percent of 
infanta are aecretinK the virus 
at birth. and 01 thole, another 
one to five percent. will have 
fuDy developed the .yndrome 

mental retardation, 
deafne ••• and seeing defecta." 

Becau.e of the life
threatenins . potential of the 
viru.. CMV is regarded a. a 
clinically significant health 
problem. 

Deepite the health hazzarda 
poeed by CMV. very little i. 
known about the bioto,ical 
mechanilm by which the virus 
acll. Spector i. ~a team 
01 ~ who to 
unlock the eecrelI of C V'. 
molecular bioi . 

Her lOKI it ~_ up in vitro 
culture .yllem. for atudvirur 
CMV·. permiuive infec~.lI 
In other worda. Spector studiel 
the molecular changee the 
virna underloe. throughout 
the different .ta,el of CMV 
infection. 

The research entails 
alsaying the .tructure of the 
different ribonucleic acid. and 
protein. produced by the viru •. 

nu. i. quite a talk contiderintJ 
that CMV hal "the pnet:ic 
~pacity to code for anywhere 
from 75 to 100 clfferenl 

lei· " pro RI. 

ThOUlh the fact that CMV 
codee for 10 many ciHerent 
proteins meanI that it wiD be 
euier to find control 
mechani.na which may be 
ueed to .top the viral activity. 

CMV is 8mOIII the vinueI · 
that remain forever. in the body 
in a latent .late • long after 
their dieeeaae are conllolod.1t 
seem. that latent CMV may 
even by reactivated by certain 
chemical. or conditions. 

It may be this reactivation 
of the virus in prelnant women 

that i. relporuible for birth 
defecll. It it pouibIe that the 
phylioloQical chantee takinK 
place Clurinl prl!l.n.ancy 
reactivate latent CMV and 
thue live the virus 10 Ihe 
unborn child. However. 
ICienIista do not amdentand 
how inf ..... connc:t the virUI. 

Spector'. team of ...an:h. 
en it examinintr the .tency 
~eu, and ia alWatpiia. to 
bi.olo,ically account for 
CMV'. latency behavior. 

CMV i. relponlible for one 
type of mononlideOli., the 
~. and therefore it • do.Iy 
related to the herpee viruIee. 
Like the herpes virus. CMV it 

Please tum to fJGf1e 8 
Since ... are not.1e yet. Carll epecuIated that others atthi. 

aunpuI may come in with money probIeme in the next few day •. 
But .. hop. to _ them for a more conventional realOll. 

Between the lat and 311t of JaJaIIIr)' eYwy year aII~::C 
..... are ~ to reeUter with lrnmQrration.It·. . y 
jUet a c:hec:k of . current reeidence. AncJ I have carda on my _k ~ DOW for them to pick up." 

Undersea A-Test Safe, Prof Says 
Conlinlled (rom (>all/! 1 . 

WigWam. 
lite, was never contaminated. 
indicatinK that no radiation 
had elcaped above the surface 
of the watef during the letting. 

increase in radioactivity in the 
San Diego area." 

THE .DAILY CUA~IAN ------,1 
... will hold its firat news writers' meeting this Friday, 
January 11, at 3:30 pm·in our new offices. Both new and old 

AS Forges Ahead With Plans 
To FiU , Coffee Hut, Center 

Accc;mling to Folsom. not 
only were the NTS letll done 
high up in the open air, while 
Wi,wam was conducted 
under 2.000 feet of lea water. 
but the NTS W81 doser and 
upwind from San Diego. while 
the Wi,wam wu downwind. 

F olaom further add. that 
according to the dat., 
available, the amount of 
radiation implied by the ~Ic. 
in the air meuuremenll duri"B 
1955. appears to be of no 
alarming .ignificance and that 
they do not imply any threat to 
the San Diego area at the 

staff writers should attend : I 

c:..a..." Inn".,., 

Moreover, water aamples 
were e\'aluated following 
Wigwam. and result. 
indicated that euentiaUy all of 
the radioactivity produced by 
the bomb had remained in the 
lea. and later diluted and 
decayed to the point of 

A generalataff meeting will be held afterwards at 4 pm, for aU 
production workers, staff writers and new writers. I 

Reaovllliaa of the Calfee Hut • ~ .. QUiddy due to the 
Foad Co-cp -....,··eIorlI, ::.r KeuIer .. a a date of Feb. 1 
........ 1IIaIiwIy let for the openinc 01 the new food 1fI'Vice. 

K ...... active Food CCMJI, member himIeIf. indicated a ....... 'bl the CHp to aeale "a ...... ve, ""'y 
............. lit the COOI*alive .. taurant, where "nutritioue 
..... ,. be aIIered at a low cOlt." 

MOlt Co-op worker. etronaiy lean tow.d a menu thai may 
not iDcWe· .... go fiIh, ...... Kee.Ier. aIIhouIh no final 
- ... 1 _ ....... be offered ...... reached. 

"If radiation had come to 
the auface. it could not have 
poIIibIy .,tlen to San Dietro," 
laY' FoIeom. 

. uible detection. . 
Wec:any 

a full line 01 
rurnng apparel 

All "'" ... itIIIm of ....... conc:.ai:. thefulure,.taurant .... ,1' Utvol ~ ........ c:.dt to ..... lhere next Fall. 
lit G6Ir AS ..... ..aIed last niIhI: 
-n. Council to allocate $400 to cover the COlt of 

F okom further· explain •• 
that ·contrary to Hodie·. 
daima, it.. i. little evidence 
that Iipific:ant amounII of 
radioactivity etCapeei into the 
IIir durina Wi::: The boat 
upon which . ec:ienliltl 
conducted their meuure· 

""IJl: conclueion. are that it i. 
not likely that we had 
radioactivity in San DietJo 
&om Wipam.lnfact.thereit 
~.ood evidence that it wu 
DOl Wipam, and a VfIIY real 
poNibility that a weapon the 
lame me and having aImoat 
the identical .treftllh a. 
W .... am W81 the source 01 the 

·LaJola 
7703 KJv Ave. 
454-1535 

PocIftc leach 
1160 Gamet 
270-9668 

WORKSHOPS 
CERAMICS 
........... I : A .urwy cour ... "~siyn~d 10 ,,",,)(Iuc~ 
lhe to.g.nn'ng slud~nl 10 Ih~ C<Mnpl.l. proc~ss "f 
cnlmic • . Emphlsis willlx' (I), Ih~ uow of Ih_ poll..-, 
whe~1 Othvr clay f",min\l m .. hods . urlace d"cora · 
lIOn . dnign . glanng and f.'ioy w,lI .... Il\lroduc~d 
Each seSSK)n Will conSlsl of It eomhll1"'Wlll 01 wctu,6' 
Ind-d"monlfrllion folk>w.!d by Ih .. praclical appltca 
bOn oII«IU ... mll ... lal 9 w .... k, 

Tw • . 9·1/ :3OAM. Jon I!i - Mo' II 
/(",hv 0",1<10' 
W~d. 1·3:3OPM. Jon If, - M", 12 
Ron Co,lton 
W~d. 6·8:30PM. Jon 16 - Mor 12 
Ron Co.lton 

• isl ' • p : A conlmuelion "I 8."lI1l1illll I wllh 
_p ...... on d.-wklPing wtw.ol tlkH'" dlld .",p..,"d)ltg 
iKhn;qu..,. 'I -..II. 

Mon 6 ·~ 3OPH. JO" 14 - M.. 10 
Eric Cit".,.., . . j 

Sal 9· /1 3OAM. Je" IY·/ofor I.t; 
Nlltr M ... ,-Iw" 

c.-.c ........... ' ..... : N .. n 1II'''I1<1"",.tI 
""" n' IIw ,"",.mK' "'U4.h .. ,,,,t! t'1.,U1l"'"k' lI' l"d~l(t4.'" 
tlAN ... finny IIn ... 1 ~ud," lIlu"" "t _· .. ,t 7tl h" u" I"" 
......... f ... I, ...... k. 

Jon 14 - Not 14 

cloee to the 

Inler.aeclla •• : A ('oillin ualion of 1:w~lIl1l1ny ("'r1lmle~ 
\l'l tn ... ·mphcl~l.. nil Im~roviny prohcu.mcy un Itw 
potier's wb,-·"I l'N(oraliv," It'chl1lqult's . yldllllU .,nd 
kiln flflny Will ". It'Kplanwct on a mOh.' h'chll~t-alll'v,,'1 
CLL§S M"Slnns will ('tlmoll".' s.lId4o' I6!CIUfl'''' lUll! 

d"mol1slratkms with pM.ellCal apflhc~IKII1 (If k'rtuh' 
mah"'rll'll t) \H'vks 

Tu.-. b II.:IOPM. Jail I S ~ M", I I 
f"r Ch,is""" 
Till'" Y I 1 :10AM. Ja" . I 7·Ma' 1:1 
K"tl,~· Gr""ao. 

......,. ..... : An "1I1m·"II\-,· "PflffJlll'h h . 11t111\1 
hu1lding, thl~ C'1II41~ \A.'III f,)('us fin .m , 'x l)lc ,r,"-tflU Ilf 
workn~ f~'\' Iot'untlu, f'I ~'h"t' l Mudl of II ,,· IlIn,,' In 
d.ss \4.111 ~ d'''I~~k- !,., Ilk' ,IUll""1 II' .f,·\\ ·II'1l f'IfI11" 
d\Ar ln~ In.. "'· ... ·IU""" tt(,!mun ... MI:nn Aft'II'" "f AI .... Uk· 
t ion \4.'111 "Kllklv .. I", .. dtld c..'ful furm .. , h ·'III""4. ~""II~ . 
II~~ and th.· U~ .,f p.tttt'rn:- to f1l"k,' .... " ·l'ltk· f, "Ill'" 
'I we't'k, 

W"d y. II ,lOAM. ,/ .. " 1/. Mar , :! 
LDno WtI ... ," 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
REGISTRATION HOURS. Monday. January 7. from lOAM 10 6PM 

Tu<'S<l.y Friday. January M II . lOAM 10 4PM C~'.n'.· Ia" I) d(,l)'~lwd fo r chlldr~1\ to ,,\ 
Rt-9151t'r III fWrson al Ih~ crafr~ Ct'nltl'r whteh 15 located on the R~velle Campus ~h4t"l'n Iht!' Studt!nl C~nhtT clnd 
Bonnt!r Hall Slude'Hs. faculty . Sldlf and spouSt"s an! h .. qUIf~d to sho",' valid Ic,hmllfK'aliOn at 11m .... of r~glslra"on 

rhl' 1ac-III~ rhr" ... ·dlml'nslonal 
IJ.IIJ tw on hallClhulh 

l'If'''' 'I ''''',·'kll. ",II b... p"l\· ,d~d Ay~, FEES: CI.,,,, • . c~r.mlc stud,o memlx'"hip . pholography darkroom m_m~,sh,p 

UC slud~n l ~ (mel ~pouscs 
UC facult~ "Iaff dud !)POU5l" 
AI! olhe,, · 17 - Mar /."I 

Mall!iLcJls _ work'iihop , dnd Chlldh'l1o" cI.,.~' fl'~~ dr('IJ~;t'tf u,I,h cour",, ' dl'o,<,rlpljoll1O. All fv ...... ark' UU4o:' ~nd pavilIhl\J,,, 
I lm~ of regislrallon \'\'UI"k ... hop fur 

b 10 10. 10 .... \prcss IIH.'1f Cll!cliIH' 

)l1<I,nCl'. J l-'lII:rIOH} thl' \A.'urld uf u.und dttl. . 
REFUNDS: full ,dullli~ v.. III btl mtld~ In :tludellts WI lung 10 drop it lola .. , du rlllY Ih,' fir I wl'~k of c~")t" ,J('UH • .lc11~ 
14 19 Th ... lasl <lay fur 'li{Ulld .. I .. Mc,nclay .• Jauuary 21 No l"XCl.'P"OIl"l 

NOTf-. Dut' lu lunt li'llltm, " I ",udlC) fMIIIUl-':ot and <qUlpm"nl. 'tC,Q1t' of Iht' d.l' ....... S i"Int..l VtOTk..,h(,p:; Will ha\,'t' Ilmlltl'd 
l::'nrolhnl'nl Rt'yl ~tr.lIlOI1 Will tw em ol first rnmt' . flh l Wf\.4o.'O hast, In Ih" Ci'I'" of rl f,l!vel rias, ymll nam .. Will hi, 
kt:'pt nil a wrltlmy IIsl <"flcl yuu Will bt> nOhhM tmnlt."thalt'lv whi:'11 an flJ}t'nln~ ~ClJr~ Plt'rl""t, l'nroll "",Iv 

Will ht!' plc1lt'd 011 d~~Iyn ('411"1 

I of cr.,flo;.IlMn"llIp A ll 
n"'I"" ."I. ol ldt-'tl I) \'-\ ..... k, 

REGISTRATION WEEK JANUARY 7-11 Iq ~ Mor 10 
r"r a<ldll""",1 )l\fmm",~,". r.U THE CRAFTS CENTER • • 52·2021 

Cer ... k .,.. .... : An t'xuiwrc.IIH appro'-'lh I II h.-. .... I(· 
dV";'IYIl !tIW .... . c;,ha(l\.-"\ . "·)(IU'"· "'i . RIllI df'lrk ",ntl Iryh. 
Cia", ... k'i~I(II\!I will f(KU:- un rT1lnl ,,'u:'rCIS('1\ lUl11 \ , .... u (,1 

9d01t!c;, u.1\lC'h Ihflp ~lud"""I .. flt'\·"".'p 'I"~I' I", ,, II\"t'r 
d'~"'YIl IInd~~ m"t t"'(h'nd II",,, fk.'AIt'tIIII\,: \l'lIh uuwr 
d""~11 ,oUrt·(·, Th~ l"uurw WIN t" IIf ~"'·lfM.- Int,',,'..,1 
ttl pr~"l(' It(:ln9 J'k,n'..-!I "-lit. ~11 inl"r"", \" ""'lltlll(lul!:l 
IIwtr (00(' ... ·,.,.' O/l"'S"'.}" " !i It h·I..,t"i'o 10 c-... rttmK· .. Ho t" 
Iwu .Ind Ihrl't' "I'"""'"."MI d,·".yfl ",11 '"'" vAJllon .. d ., 
\A;l'l,k..,. 

TI",,. 6 I'I.:II.II'M. lu" 17· M", 1:1 
LUria Wlls.m 

WOODWORKING 
......... : An lUt'fllltU,,1',," IH pow", tl M""- itnd 
,"",,,'1\'-' "'· ...... twufku'!.. I"""th'flun \1 .. 111 "'Kludt' th...· 
pnllW' lI""" l,f If ... , "lnM 1"'4. ... , . h.tnc.l ... ,,·. la,h,· . 
tll~''''f'W. Jlf"'~' ... 1"&. ....... dU4t ,1 \'ar,,"" Hf Iktnd It ....... 
!'h • .., .. kiN, \l'In h... ''far!l.·cf ,n,h ",,"\MIa .... 1 .-hln\ 'e, 
( '(III(',·I\'t '. '''·''!.III. "',,' ,·,, .. ,In''''1 In "'.tI,,1 I, "."' ...... 

M.\h·fI.tl, I t't.· ~ tn 
.,.h", (, '/1.,.,. ,"" 17 ~,.., 1:1 
~"'d"N '1 AJ,"""rr 

MJfO '_Up W" 1" '11 n. .. "'4~.h .. p """" ..... " . 
J""'unn~ I., .,.-ri, ... ", d hMN,' ,·k.'(t, ~,·.tI"IW \IP'" "''''' 
' MAn eM I. ........ th.. "",,· ... 1"'" t)" HpIIIctng rIuyr . 
'" Iff"'. "''''""..." . .... , ..... "' ...... 1 ,... f ...... ..... 1 • 
"'",<"1 •• ~ I ..... "" ..... ,.~, .~ th.. f ... ·I .......... S ...... .... 
,~, ....... Or .. · '""'~".l 

~tfurdo\· . /of .... ". I "Ato' 0/1.,., 
Jr ... Mrt. ..... 
In! .,5 · 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
.......... : Instruction In tht' ~lhlC ,on(l'pl~ And P'on,.III •• : A ct.ss for st udt!lI ls who cln' IIH~f\·SIt.'d 
~ills .If pht,Iographw: mols alltl l«hlllqU,·' , ~.I1lh Ill" pK"lurt' !'i of Ihel' frkmds and familtl-S. Th\"'()f'"Y 
"'fnpha!\.l" III ,,,<", 'YtHlll,g and "xpturting Ih~ r anWfa &IS will tw dlscuswd EmphasIS will be un 
it Inul Th,' class ""U tw tak .. n qt!p ~t 'I~P frlllll ~nlvlflY and crt-aling Y',ur own stvl~ l.t'c · 
c. lmltra .)JW'ftlllon. to «"curah! film Pf()('\"~n9 . In ('111 dnd critlqul!s Win b.c! d"'5tgn~d II) hf'1p Ih,' 
CWIII prinung It'chntqul's. 'hruuyh fmal pr"St'1l11l11Ol1 Yt'ln th~ kn()"'''''~ lind ~ cunfide-nct' 10 
",,'I~ "t, C""~ ,nch.cftfc; U~ ttl d.uknH,m IMIIII'" (J Ih., mOSI l"l1mal"" furm of photlYfllPhv All work 
....... k< be d"n~ In hlack usnlg av."ktbl.· h!lhl. C!.los In 

Lf'tflM" Wt-d ; x :IOP~' , I"" It, - Ff'b 6 uw of tlarkrtw,m r~r"4ul~t6' Inl~1'fn~c..ltah! 
La" - t It,. rnA "'wi 

Tu~. 6 .H .• 'fOPM. Jon 1.5 - /ofcv I I 

1Imda ............. ....,: A .... <I .. 'e ........ An 
... "k"all'''' .. f ph""'!1'"",,,~' Ih,"ugh ~. hlsl'lf\! . liS ."011 .... ,., 0. .. _ III .......... : Nitti 

"lfm. ", lI1h"rprllflab," . dud ,I) prc'ICtIIlun"" . Wfl Will d • .,k,. ,.,tn u,,' I ~ tit", C,itft" C .... "'''' 
<1_,,1&1 "'N.' kl('hnulny"'al ('-'\· .... 'P"14"nt tlM AffK1..d 'om Kl.t"k .,ml ..... lIlIl' ftlt'lll1'- Hnl\ ., """~k~ 
ph"k'll'""h~ ,,,1<1 .ncr~1IWtI ,I... \·arWly of ima!l<' .Ie/II 14 ·- M", 14 
""("nrclt",, nwttl-ttl_ A ~ hNunr"l UV\'rvww ,If 
"'" 4, '!f ........ .. ' ork •• " lho.· I....t ... ·,ttu,\" ,,·,11 ............ ·n 
Moo." .............. .. ,n .... ,'" ph"'f1y",phic ,nl."'J'ft'Ia 
ItOI1 . mtN.""" "' .......... . d'ltl h."" Ilk ... • "",lV prlt ... 10 
",·.d!' tlf ,,, ... k'n' ... ( "1."1" n,d l"It·, 11-'" n' liMMr'."" 

tor .. " ill :.,,.,.,. /"" 1-1 "'''' 11/ 
S,mclr" " 'j!Jlun, 

MlEMIIO 
TN. Cf_ .. .on InlmdUC"llof1 I" .. ~. 

"_ ..... """"~ nn·ctw·1NIi -.ptYV prot~. 
................... Sc_ ", cIw _ 10 ..... ..l!I\_d 

. - ........... - . " .... -lIP' . ...... ...,... 
nwrIt. MId ......................... No I ..... tnjf(1ttnl 

,.~""""'f)-". 
,., 9Nf.,I'N."" /9 - 1''''' 2.1 
JIoIo NrC~ 

TIiIAIUNG 
,urw ,.If,..-, In ... roctW1f \ in ~.,h 'r,wll,",,,dI ..MIlk 

...... '" <ul , .... hllfll'W" "I quilt"",h1!l E.tCh 

....... n .... "'·' ... 0' a v_~ ". qu,h'N,I""y 
,hac .... I"'Mdo ....... k' ....... fu, I"" 

;md acid ...... ' ............ , f." I .... <onltnutng 

St.·1f l')(plurall0n IIm'lIyh rht' prMItCl' ()( t iarhil V,'9:c'I 
pn:o,IUH: ... . hrl!l'ulm lY dlUl C'lJllCtJlUHmUI\ AUtlUIIOII \4'111 

ht,.. 91\'l'll I~ Ilhl' 1)l ...... It'ltlIIK:·~ nf l,lIIIIIS YI) (,r <.hnlrllf 1,'1\ 

"'1 111", lmd dl~"\i,,'rnIY Ill'\." t!1ll'ry'-' '-Iuurc ___ ' " I) \,..-",k ... 
$~!", 

( .... , ;"j (, :IUPM. JUIl I f, ~ Mar I I 
Anon,-' II,,,4ItJ 

DRAWING 
~Innlns: An mlroouclory cou rS<' d"Sly"e<i'ro fllr 
"ISh Ih~ .... y lnnlny slud"nl w,lh baMC draWing skills A 
van~ly of d,awln~ It'chn lqut!s lind malertftls \.foIl! be (IX 
plor~d Incluctlng c;ilv~r point . Ink and wash . ~rsp~c 
!IV,", and pholo lJansft"r 9 w(>eks 

Thurs 611 30PM. Jon 17- Mo, J3 
H/thord Chmlf.'rtSl'n 

Ad •• nc::ed: Thb cOllllnulng studiO cours,", will ~xplor{' 
ddvanC'-'d problttm ~ uf drav.tn~ wnh an ~mph"5Is on 
Ih~ stud~n"~ indlYld lli'll Inltl'ltSls and dlrftC1KJIl 
SrwclClI probllc.'m ~ willlncludCl' cullnge. Iransfl!rs. st.'rI,,1 
drll!wlng , !tfl' mod,,1 and mor\' Studt!nl~ tnt! It' 

qUIc.' S I~d to hrl1l9 l' ,\(i'lmpl~s ('If past work 10 Ihe 'Irst 
cln~s mll?'l' !U'Y Pn!rt.~quISI I t.' B~tnnlllY Drm,vlllY or 
Ir'qulvawnl 4 \4·l.~ks $25 
W~d 6 - 9PM. Jan 16 - f eb. 6 
R,(hard Ch,isI.mSfJPl 

BUSINESS PRACTICES FOR THE ARTIST 
A ruur.w d~,tyI ... d I<l r .. la~ o</fl'<IIV" and pracllCal 
bu5111t'!.S prll'Keplt>s 10 thct (aft'l'l" artist TopIC:; w,lI to 
d uel.., plannn.y i1 """dll husml~c _ finding 4nurr~1ii 0' 
<",,110/. "",.k,""n!lll ... p ... du<1 'If ...",ic ... . . nd pr ..... n 
IIl\y an "rycU1llvtl In~ CJ v.· .. "'ks 125 

Me", 6· 7 :lUl'fof .• /,m 14 ~ No< JO 
Jon .. ,w "om"" 

"AlNED GLASS 
'.' C I : An nllrc",lut'unn lei yIMos wading and 
'''''.rICk", fu, "'"h "\ltd,, ..... . lId Ihr ..... d,_nsi"",,1 .1Itjon. h''IIrU<1 klff \\1N focu. 'H1 conJlrUClional 
,,,,,,,hod ....... vii ., ..... "Wlie. I, WftIt. 

Tun "'WM .. Jnn 1.''> - Mo, JJ 
"_tl,· c ..... '" 

.... .« t : 1'rrrfn ...... II«h.....-s of ..,rrIun\I "' 
yIa.o wtI Iw "" .... ,~. _Iudiny la,. windt .. (on· 
-""'. light ..... IMIWm cUIfInII. n ...... fnII....". 
"nd ICUIpc ...... f...... s.- clMo _ MIl ..... .wv,1k'd 
", opInnny I .......... tI IdInt In farming M1d ..... " 
.... SIud.nt. _ .............. In ....... prwtnully 

............ <J-o .......... tnllw .... --. ')-'0. 
WftI. 6 - 9PN. Jon 16 - .... IZ . 
fII-'v CMIIett 

SUBSCRIBE! 
inquire .. The D.., 0 ........ 0fIIcM 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Slide Tourl ... : A Photogr.ph~ Work.hop: In Ihl> 
Cllur'l' t.I~!'tg'wd lor ~!::JlI1llmlj alHI 1I1 1 1'rm"dl;U~' 
.. ludl·nl~ It'mphc1"'" \\111 ~. pldCl·d UPOIl rrawl 
phUltMjr~ph~ ... uhJ,-'cr .. ;md ... klll .. u.'tth ,pt'clflC ath!llhon 

p",d It) Iht' U~ I'tf rolnr film., Tlw ,lud"".11 \4'111 ~. 
pr~'IlIl!d wnh ,",' rilll'n mf""'n~1 COVl'fII~ ,I...., h"'1( 
tJJlt' r(lllnll uf a small form,"'1 c~mt'r,' i\utl Ih~ ... huolmy 
of im-hut'Clural SUb)l'c"h _ l.,ndltCflrx'''' klnS6l UP" 10 d l~ 

IdlU OYt'rVI~ws) and pt-oplt .. Furllu .. , ~)Cphtahon " 'III 

t.. d"vcl"p~d Ihmugh "'rlur~ and SIIrnpl~ .l1d", The 
firs I class me40mng Will bl' i'I 1t'C"tun' and IlIu'\lrAI KHI flf 
has" pholograph" prnlc'pl", Th" 5t!co nd meellllY 
Will !'x, a d dSS Ilullng ~l1d pholo StH;.,lun Tht! fUI,l1 
I'r'Wltl1ng \.',. 111 ht.. II 4dt.' H'\ ' lt' " of fJUhny ,hoLo. \A llll .1 

tllo"cU\MUII Pt.!fI(Kt " , il'-'t'ttny~ 
Salurdla Jarl I Y, tJ I l nO(/II 
SII",I," 1o" til. lOAM <JPM 
Tlurd OIt'elmg fu be flrrmltll'cI III (/(1.,'" 

~(lurlrtl l V,lI'oub 
Ft',! s:r, 

SPECIAL DARKROOM TECHNIQUES: nil' "'". 
tlfl\, \t'JIllllrtr Will t''(pI11ft' 11140' U,,' IIf h~ !h (111111 11" 
Koddhlh 111m III I11cl~l' drnp (1111 II.4.'H. II I\ ,..... PU, UI\. '\'''' 

hi,,,, r',ltd .... dil(l p~lIl· fllt·(1 ",.hld " lfh .. '" .... llld, 'nl .. ,HI ' 

tt .. k(·d !I , hnn~ it \ 'ttr",I\' "f c.II~II"u.lll., ".'1(' IW~l' 1,1 

"nr~ fro In Kmldhth .Hhl "Oml' rm" PdIWI ' IIU hull'd 
Prt'rlr'qlll,il,' ()"rk',H,m l" lk'fil' I I(" 

~." h ·h rlla , \" II> CI/\M :IP/o1 
R,II H,M .. 
I·.·.· $ I Ii 

PortfolIo ..... t......,,: A Phol"!lraphy wor~,hup 
',,1 AI L Dllfts Cemer slu(kml§. In \tIlirn how 10 l'1 1I' 

,.,11,· uOCU "","I 11w>r "'Ofk .... lth hCllh col", .Ikl.·, alld 
blAck and whu. phocograph. Prfl!>"r u... flf Ih~ 

c."",.a. film . Ilghling. Ind IYIh" flf p,eS<'nlaliCllIs ... 111 
tw ruvl'rl"d . SIUc:W111, ftrlli!' a!dwd In hriny l'xampltls of 
Ih .... work . 

SoIuraay. F~b,uarl· 9. 9AM· I PM 
Sondrt: WilHom. 
F~~ . $15. 

PIIete ............ : It 0"" d.y work.hrlJl ... ,Ih • 
varwty (~ ...... '*"" 10 ttw pr .... nlelKIfl ." lhe 
pht~ogrlphlC ...... In.,uction will Include dry 
m .. unling . window _ . ...".". btnd'ng . ... d f.lm· 
tng SIut"'ni. er" .... 10 bring I _!«Iy 01 prlnl. 

Socurdal·. /Ifarr" 11. 9A/IrI3PM 
Sondra WillHt" .. 
f .... Sl5 

Klln·Formed GI ••• Work ... op: ThIS lAork,h"p is 
d~sl9lwd fUf "" Ilh IH \\' ~Iudf'n" and eX~rlt'n(~d 
Uil rb,)~ r ')tlll'" III yltl ... ~ d rh Thl"i mtrnduCflnn II. Ihl' 
hrl'lC pfl"C'Iplt'~ or klill · fmmlny g1a.." can add ~ 
dri1mi1IIC \tllnl'II'IIIII I" fI. II yld!t~ wurk as wt.'1J lI!It 

!tC:ulptural f.,rm.. III'O,""'IIt1f1 ""'111 Indud,,· ha~lr mold 
mdk ll\Y pro( ,·duft,.., fllld lOlln'pl' . Ph.'J)c'UCtltrm of 
~L..,,, In, f"IIly. ftrlllq \t lwdu l" ... and I~hIll4Ut'''' "1' 
\ 'Mw)U, 1\" lh" IIf ~Ith"' , f,,· .. • fl lnt llng h.""c hlllljUt'" dnd 
,1I-"(·u'''lon flf t IInn.'I'" "lid ,'ppIlC;'III,I\ .. for kiln 
it ,'IIWri ~I." ... ()I'" II\t·, ' t!IIY 

Sorurdol . ,1(l1l1U1'\.· t i, 'lAM 4PM 
Pt'wrJ .. h" ... "u 
Fe,· $:!() 

COP""" Foiling Work.hop: Tlw wpp,·r I,»hng 
It'c.hmquv ut " 'll\dow Alld Idmp ('Ulllt',uctl"" was tn 

lruduh'cl hv 1.0Ul~ Lomfort Tlffilny ll urmy Ihy Art 
NOlIW':'U p,'ncKI 10 yo ~'y(,"d lilt' IImll, fi t Ui1<lllInn,,1 
~'dd\'( 1 yll"'" fh l" ~ork,hop WIIIl'xpost' Iht.-' o;,lud ... nt 

10 !h~ ml~1 hud uf cuprwr fOlllUY and prl.'''n."'l\l 19Cdmplt.'s 
of fOlll'd window.... (lnll thrvl' dlm~n~umal obWCIS 

Mal4!rlals "lid tl)ol!t Will Nt provld .... d 1m Ih,' studl'ltI 10 
compl ... l" a s011111 " ~ullcal(" ht'r " or Ih,t't.' dlm"nslonal 
ornam,",nl ()nv mv"lIng 

Sat",da! . feb,"o" 2 9AM 2PM 
Hp"dy GO/lew 
Fte $I S 

CERAMICS 
Glut! Ch ...... ..,,: A workshop d"Slyn~d 10 In · 

triJduc~ Ilw prachcmy p<1I1 .. r 10 I h~ basi<" <h~mlSlry fA 
gia" .od Ih~ wmklny propt'rllt>s of ckty L~clurp ."d 
L1h combnw lu provKIt' Iht' nt"CV5sary skllb fur (nr· 
rnulallllY. alt~nny . dnct adJU 511ny clay anti ylam to 
p",sullal 5JWClficaliuns In add.lt lon . Ih~ ~ahh 
h", .. c.I. ,~f !ll")l~ cflmprtn .. nls will be dl5Cuswt./ 
Mah'ria~ and f"iny IIlriuJ"d :1 m~ ... ' htgS , 

So, . Jon 26. F.b :!. Frb 9. 9AM· I p/of 
Lrw Amu/d 
F" . $:10 

....tet a a.- FIN Speclel EIhc .. : A prlOClical 
ow'v"'''' of IhO! d'CO'Aliw UM 01 ov.rgIa_ and 
lull",. I}n yIa<.od .. ar~ . Scud.-nl. win work on I .... ir 
own p;.,ces u.loy OWII""" d.ocals. ""'Ilaic and e.~ · 
.IrW lu..... . . klWflf~ ylaN. . and china Plint. • . 
Sloo..rtlS will r .... ~lw ph!PI,alory Inf""",lton ill 

r"!jbtr.llon Inc Iud... mal ... I.I. and 'lrirlg Orw 
nlt'lot iny. 
Sot",~·. Murch J. 9AM·2P/.f 
Lpnt CNJIIf"r 
Frc! Sl5 

IUIII ,..... W ....... : Pr_IllflIfruClilln in ttw 
r"mplt:I~ I'" ....... uf kiln It",,, Pflrlicipllnn ... IM Ill' In· 

..!Iwd h' IOU ~ .. " ..... of 1oItd"".nd finny b"Ih "'""'"' 
",td!jlal.· K~n u''liyn . I .... "ry. artd wntlNC1k", ... i11 
.... (CIw .... 1 (), ... .......,.'1/ 

f·ricIo)·. FrII<lIOr,· /[,. YAM·41.,., 
H."'C ........ , 
FI'f! 1/5 
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Kohout's 'Poor Murderer' at the 
Carter is Complex, Well Played 

a, l.pette Tam 
s-ior Staff Writ .. 

Pavel Kohout hal taken a 
paychological drama, 
combined it with a murder 
m,.a«y. and immersed the 
two together in Shakespear
ean overtones. The end 
product is his 1971 work, 
Poor MlD'derer. 'The gr~t 
innovativene.. and broad 
imagination of the Czechoslo
vakian playwright came to life 
in T ueaday evening's premiere 
performance at the Cauius 
Carter Centre Stage. 

Baaed on a 1902 short 
story entitled Mild by Leonid 
N. Andreev, the play i. set 
inaide the St. Elizabeth 
Inatitute for Nervou. 
Dia.deis of St. Petersburg in 
1900. One of ita more famous 
paIienb is Anton lpatyevich 
K.rzh.ntaev, . a young, 
..... and ...... tructive 
ector ""''-1 lion into the 
..,...... ..... &am hiabelief of 
hmnI ... his mentor and 
beet friend. Alauy 1CGnatanIi
novicb, cbinI a scene in 

""""" In an attempt to hie 10 • daubdul 

director of the in.titute, 
Professor Drzhembitsky, he 
enub the aid of hi. fellow 
actors and colleagues for a 
staged recreation of ' hi. life, 
from the bitter childhood 
memories of hi. lawyer father, 
to the unrequited love for his 
co-star, Tatyana Nikolayev
na and fina1ly to Hamiel's Act 
Three Scene Four, in which 
Anton, as the Danish prince, 
literally kills Polonius_ 

Poor Murderer place. a 
heavy reliance on Shake
speare's famous work, not 
only as a .upplier of poetic 
panages, but aJso as a source 
of paralleli.m for Anton. Like 
hi. 380-year-old model, he is 
swept into a web of rebellious 
individuali.m, glorified 
venpance, and personal 
tragedy. Kohout takes hi. 
viewer. by the hand and leads 
them .... ough a labyrinth of 
IUbtJetie. and .idetracka, 
building up on a .teady ascent 
and peaking at a surprising 
twist in the end, which leaves 
the viewera reaaaea.int their 
concluaions as to who was the 

and the 

OASIS ........ St." S .... USB 401. 
~c .. for W.ter Q.arter 

Two s.-t R.ding 0.-: 
MoncIa!I and Wecbaday, 1:00-2:00 pm 
MoncIa!I and W ___ , 2:00-3:00 pm 

FocU5 on improuing rhythmic eye 1IIO\oIBneIIt, Pllf89'aph atructure, 
racing with a purpoee. and elficient habits. a.... meet twice 
weekly for FIVE _lea. 

One Comprehenlion WorIcahop: T...., and 'ThuncIay, 1:00-2:00 pm 
Focus on improuing in-depth cornprehlnlion, PArlIWaph structure, 
wcabulary dewIopnent. main ideas, evaluation, inference and 
IOI'III! ~ on ~ C'-a net twice _kIy for FIVE 
weeki. ~ 

Sign .... for dauea will be Monday, January 7 through Friday, 
January 12 at 4010 USB. Late en-oIment ill accepted. OASIS 
St»ed Reading and Compreherwion Workshop ~ begin the 
-" of January 14. 

OASIS One-Shot Target Study Skill Seminara: 
Pretentationl COYerWIg a variety of study skill methods which 

may .. !IOO in: 
Tme Management-week of January 14 
Textbook and l.ectlft Notetaking--.k of January 21 
Mid-T am Preparation __ k 0/ January 28 
Writing Mechanics (speIing&!J'amI'IW' review)- week of Feb 4 
l.ibra;y s...ch-week of February 11 
Writing the Tam Paper---" of February 18 
How to Study for Final. week 01 February 25 
Text Anxiety_k of March 3 
Semnars will be repeated every hour on the hour from 10 am to 3 
pm of the week dea9lated, and each can be repaled. h ill pclItie 
to make ., appointment for indiuiduaI insUuction if a particular 
semi.- thaI you are interested in ... been .n.ed. 

IndivicUI ntruction -ubIL 

FOIl NOlIE ... 0 ....... c.-4U-22N_~"'''I. 
la. 

victim. 
The acting in Poor 

Murderer is one of the play's 
many strengths. John David 
Castellanos undertakes the 
ambitious role of Anton with 
the same wholeheartedness 
and total commitment that the 
protagonist gives to his own 
parts, It marks an impressive 
Old Globe Theatre debut for 
the Grossmont College and 
San Diego State University 
aJumnus.· 

& 

Karl W. Hesser adds this 
playas a change of'pace from 
his repertoire of straight 
Shakespearean endea vors 
that include A Midsummer 
Night's Dream, As You Like 
II, Julius - Caesar, Macbelh, 
Othello, The Comedy of 
Errors, and T wellth Night. He 
brings out both the 
lighthearted and serious sides 
01 his character of A1exey in 
an _exquisite perfonnance. 

I John David Castellano, in ," playa an actor 
committed to a mental institution after playing Hamlet. 

Students at Kearny High 
know Jack R. Win8lll beat as 
the head 01 the school'. drama 
department. He continues in 
the great tradition of the 
theater from Jhe other aide of 

the stage via a stirring 
portrayal of the practical and 
logic-bounded Professor 
Drahembiuky. . 

Cornelia . Hancu Eulert 
lends continentaJ flair to the 
role of Tatyana Nilolayevna 
with her Romanian accent and 
dark beauty. Also an Old 
Globe novice, .he play. the 
stage actress with the 'fragility 
and tenderness called by the 
part. The supporting ca.t 
equals in excellence. 

Consisting of N ic holas 
Genovese, Doug Hinkston, 
Robert ' Paneco, Deborah 
Mathews, and Betsy Smith, 
their abi~ties to shift from one 
charaelel' to another during 
Anton's biographical.ketches 
are admirable. Among the 
more memorable efforts are 
Genovese's hypocritical 
Kerzhentaev Sr., Hinkston's 
stout Dean, Paneco's buoyous 
Kurganov, Mathews' ,?phisti-

Please tum to page B 

CompOser JoJm Cage to Lecture Here 
John Cage, the man called '~ most inRuen- anticipatory of trends in contemporary mu.ic. 

tiallivinR composer today, whatever opinion you Cage'. early compositions were worked out 
or I may hold about hi. music" by critic Peter with mathematicaJ preci.ion. He experimented 
Yates, wiD be a Regents' Lecturer here from Jan. with rhythmic and harmonic structures and his 
28 to Feb. 9. percussion works were used as scores by rnacny of 

The 67-year-old musician will lecture and the era's leading dance troupes. age 
supervise performances of his compositions experimented with electronic ~nds long before 
during his visit. A concert of his works is magnetic tape bacame available to composers, 
achecfuled . at 8 pm Friday, Feb. 8, in the and he produced the earliest piece of tape music to 
Mandeville Auditorium. be recorded in this country. ' 

Throughout his career as composer and musi- One of Cage's noteworthy contributions to new 
cian, Cage has pushed far beyond the barriers ~U8ic was his . 1938 inven.tion of the pre~ 
of convention to create music which is often - plano, ~ which he received a GugJ~nhetm 
unpopular but which conaialMltly proves to ~ Fellowship 

WORLD OF COMICS 270-1553 
929 Turquoise St . , "C", San Diego , CA 92109 - INP.B.! 

STUDENT DISCOUNTS! 

Science Fiction & FanttlSy • ",,,derground Comix • Magaziwes 
New & Rilre Comic Books • Fami"es • Cale"dars • Postel'S 

Fine Art Portfolios • a"d MilCh, Milch More 

Your v~lid Student 1.0. is your ticket to sninp on nerything! 
Stop in tod~y ~nd sUrt SOlving right 4IW4IY. 1~ 4Iutorratic discount 
with 1.0. And, bril1l this ~d for a one·time extr .. discount of S". 
World of Comics is located at the co",er of Turqlloise Street rmd 
&y/lrd Street in PACIFIC BEACH. C'm 0" in tod/ly! .' I.(C-I 

III 40 ..... you a. .... to .. ,.,.. ... 
to do ..,.' "I )'OIl willa. - ' 

It ........ IIId tNt e ..... 1n .... only lea of his mRI. 8ftd ........... 
public _ only about K or 4~. And diet', what liM MInd Control II all 
Ibout: ...., .... to _....". of ~ mind. n-. .. no limit 10 '- fir you 
.. 10; .... II no limit to wild you .. lID, .............. no IiIIIIt to 
tile ..- of YfI/III mind. 

StudIntI I'IPOIt ,1mpIe ""'" Hire ,.. ... --, improw "*'*Y, 
__ w.mnie, __ 1nMII .... : impr'ow c:rwtWIty end ---
_and the true _ o' _end..,od .. !til-to .... mo .. lOIIIIiIticated 
...... Hire dIWIop ESP and l1li,. .... mind to _ 1Qek,,,, Int_don ............... 

Ower ... INItloft ~ In 40 __ rtII '- tabn Si ... Mind Control, .10 mil.,.... To find out '-. _ IIwItI yOu to •• ", tIMInir. But a 
.,.. of..mon; h will chengI ~ .............. CIMnII e 
fNe WctuN NIIId ClaI.I. Stalt 
Jan 10 ••••• pm 10 am, Sat. Jan 12 

6:30 pm, ,.-, Jan 11th 
FreelntroduClory s.mlllllfl held~ . 
IILVA .. NO CONTROL OfFICII 

4501 MISSION BAY DRIVE. SAN DIEGO 
POll ... tHD INPOMMTION CALL ZI147M 

John Jay Ski Fibna 
pretenb: 

"Winter Magic 
Around the 

World" 
n. ...... " Jan 10 

Muirianda Junior HiIh 
Auditarium 

Nautilus Street, La Jolla 

7:00 pm 

I Tdet. $2.50 a the door 

r.::.~r~ 
, ~Fund 

AITENTION: 
I I . 

The Daily Guardian, your 
ever:-vigilant paper, \a on 
the look-out for energetic. 
capable, intelligent, self
motivat!n." . handy, 
cheerful, thrifty. clean, 
reverent, diligent. 
cautiou., loyal, 
dependable, intuitive, 
inspired, far sighted 
pa.te-up ana general 
production perlOflS • 

If you are interested, 
(and not expecially 
modest), give us a call 
at 452-3466 or drop by 
our offices in the 
CoHee Hut. 

,-
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Classifieds 
AN"NOUNCEMENTS 

Deadline for Ihe SCURI Student 
Research Grant Program Is Jan 18. 
Don't be left out! (1/10) 

Got a project and no $$. Come see 
SCURI! (1/10) 

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING lor 
CIRCLE "K"!! Interested in people? 
Come join us at the Revelle Inlormal 
Lounge, 7 pm, Wednesday. January 9 
!!cut this one out. 

Recycling group 01 Food Coop meets 
. Thursday, January 10,6 pm at Student 
Center Lounge. (1/10) 

Class~ied ads in The Daily Guardian 
may be purchased either a~ our offices 
to the southeast 01 the Revelle 
Provost's office (in what used to be the 
Coffee Hut), or under simplified 
circumstances at th UEO Box Office 
(sales lhere are on a trial basis - we 
hope it works). Rates are 50¢ per 1 00 
splices lor students. $1 .00 per 1 00 
SplIces for non-students. (1/11) 

NUDISTS: Fighl lor clothing optional 
through mass media! Your 1 st major 
''Hollywood'' talent agency advocate. 
Women ' 18-26 wanted for tastelul 
nude photo modeling to transform 
centerfold magazines into nudist 
magazines (Playboy, Oui, Penthouse, 
etc.). Awesome high pay. PLus TV & 
features possible. Mail snapshots to 
Talent Agency of America, 2040 Ave. 
of the Stars. Suite 400, LA. 90067. Or 
call (213) 556-0949 Weds. & Sats. 8-
l1am. We're Wiming! (1/16) 

Attention: Badminton pf.ayers 
Intercollegiate practice starts 
Tuesday January 15th 7 - 9Ilm In main 
gym. (1/14) 

SCURI wants talented Undergrads to 
serve as Staff Assi!dnts. Stop by our 
office for details. (1/11) 

SCURI is looking lor talented staN 
assistants! Apply now! (1/11) 

SCURI has GRANTS, GRANTS, and 
more GRANTS! Don't let that 199 go 
by the wayside for lack of $$$$.(1 11 0) 

WARREN APARTMENTS BASH & 
RAFFLE. BAND ORION 8:30 ON. 
TICKETS 50¢ GREAT PAOZES -
PLACE WARREN APT CIRCLE (1111) 

Attention : Women rugby players 
practice is today on Muir field at 3 pm. 
(1/10) 

PERSONAls 

To the cute guy I &.at next to in Bio 11 
let's meet again - Warren Apts at their 
pIIrty Fri 11 8:30 KR (1111) 

Birthday coming up? Or jusl want an 
excuse to embarrass a friend? Calf 
Happy Birthday Company! Dan or 
Rick at 455-1280, 453-1957. We'll 
take and deliver cake with song for 
only $6.50. (lit 1,18) 

To the beautiful girl acrOSi,the aisle In 
Chern. 4A linal, see youihis Fri 8:30 
Warren Apts BASH FM (1111) 

To the man who likes green onions 
and chewable vMamin C tablets: lets 
communicate ind imprOllB our 8BX 
lilel Not that it oeeds improving ... 
signed, the yogurt lady. (1/10) 

NO ROACH NO RHETORIC 
NO ROACH NO flHETORIC 
NO ROACH NO RHETORIC 
NO ROACH NO RHETORIC 
NUKE THE ROACHES. (1/10) 

UNISEX 
HAIR 8'1'0010 

Student D1soount- '12 (reg 'lB) 
1ncludes: oonsultat1on, shampoo 

oond1t1oner, cut " blow awle 
long h&1r axtra. 

MUST HAVE 8'IIDDEN'!' ID 
ask about our soft; and natural perms! 

spec1&l student rates 

7419 La. Jolla...Blvd. 469-9426 

The UCSD Intercollegiate Crew Team pr:esents: 

HAROLD 
& 

MAUDE 
pIua smash co-hit: "Symphony of Motion" 

, -

Thursday, January 10 
7:00 & 9:30 pm 

USB 2722 
admiaion $1.50 

-

The Daily Guardian 

fOR sAlE 

BOAT Uveaboard 24' Creiger sloop. 
Sound, roomy, galley. head, 2 sets of 
sails, chart plus able Honda oulboerd. 
Comes with a dinghy and Iree 
mooring. Must sacrifice $2800loHer. 
435-0924. (1/11) 

HART FREESTYLE SKIIS, Tyrolia 
bindings. $80 JUC Portable casseHe. 
$175. 455-0778. (1/16) 

'65 VW Bus, rebui~, 10 miles . new 
paint new tires very reliable $1950. 
Call Roger. 753-3450. (1/11) 

kousiNG 

Roommate needed starting now $81 
pis utilities. Clrmnl area. Call 272-
8496. Own room. (1/11) 

Roommate wanted-need clean. resp 
student to share Mira Mesa condo. 
Own BR, bath, EXTRAS. $165. 578-
3278. (1/17) 

Roommate wanled! Del Mar. $145/m: 
50 yds from the beach. Nice place. 
Gall Eric or Dave evenings 755-3740. 
(1115) _ 

Roommate wanted own rm lawn all 
gas lawn sm" garden 1ge kitchen patio 
Mira Mesa ph 566-0453atter6.(1/15) 

Room lor rent $175 plus 1/3 IAllitles. 
pool, jacuzzi, racketbalf. 755-8426, 
(1/16) 

WANTEd 

Electronics tech wanted by grad lor 
simple circuit constr prt time $5.hr. 
Call Pete $2315 or 453-5533. (1/14) 

Divorced persons needed lor psych 
study at UCSD. Earn $$$ and learn. 
Call Scott 270-0351 or 452-3916. 
(1/16) 

SPORTS WRITERS NEEDED for Daily 
Guardian.No experience necessary -
just an interest in sports and an 
aptnude lor writing. Meet at Guardian 
office (formerly Coffee Hut) Thurs. 
7:30 pm or call 452-3466. (1/10) 

Part-lime position dislributing local 
newspaper to coin racks and dealers, 
25 hours per week. salary plus 
commission WEd. Hours are 6:00 pm -
1:00 am. other hOurs are ftexible. 
Conla ct Diane lor interview I appoint
men!. 459-4201. (1/17) 

Excetlent employment opportunities 
all8ilable al Sleazello·s. Counler wort< 
and s;ooklng . No experience 
necessary. $3.25/hr. Must have some 
lunch & dinner hOUfS free and own 
transportation on order to work. Apply 
in person 2206 Carmel Valley Road. 
Del Mar. (1/11) 

Carnegie A-440 oilers positions as 
servers lor energetic, intelligent, self
initiating UCSO students. Apply In 
person anytime. Must have some 
lunch & dinner hours frH. Start 
$3.10/hr. plus tips. 2212 Carmel 
Valley Road, (1/11) 

WANTED: The complete set of 
manuals for EE.CS from lall qtr. CaH 
459-2215. (1/11) 

Can - you play your noee? Serious 
nasal music talent wanted for nose 
band. Cail GReg, 453-7614. (1/16) 

In Mission ValkY 

Thurs, Fri, Sat 
Jan 10, II, 12th 

Fri, Sat, Sun 
Jan II, 12, 13th 

Darrow Igus 
Thorn Sharp 

Larry Himmel 
Robert Aguayo 

Sean MOTey 

7 

• 
SERVicES 

Typists: tBM exper/lheles/dia8er1 
term pllpers/editino. RUSH jobsl453-
0656, 452-1588, 286-4936, 225-1 44$. 
(6/15) 

Men, Women: JOBS! CRUISESHIPS! 
SAILING EXPEDITIONSI SAILING 
CAMPS. No ex~. Good pay. 
Summer, career. ATiONWIDE. 
WORLDWIDE! Send · ''' .95 for 
application/info/relerral. to 
CRUISEWORlD 205 Box 60129. 
Sacramento, ca 95870. (1/30) 

Term paper blues? Wli type and edit 
english. Scientific, all the8ea and 
dissertations. Sue : 729-9543. 
Cartsbad (111 8) 

HOMEWORKEAS: E.n 15O.00/OOn· 
dred securing, 8tl.IfIra enY8lopel. 
Free details, reply: nan, L 14W, Box 
9 .... 85, Shcaumber,IIl80HM. (2/1) 

JENNY'S HOME TYPING - Term 
papers, theses, diss. Deys and 8YeI. 
225-1449. (6/7) 

Typing - term pepera, theIea, diu. 
IBM correcting aelaclrlc. ReuonabIe 
Mrs. Ofds. 455-1027. fl/20) 

"SId-tune upf' 
We will 8ha'pen. P-TX & hat .x IkII 
for sa.OO. "5 \l8lue1 453-5829, MIke 
or Tom. (1/15) 

Dissertation/thesisl Have you 
disaertatlon/thesla ptA ito memory 
which saves time and $! AddIIionI, 
deletions & COffectionl simplified -
perfect copy. Call 298-8973 befoIe 
3pm, ask for Audrey. (2/6) 

TEST ,u,.unOM 
SI'lCIALISTS SllICf 183. 

CIll .... I ....... _ 

2180 Gamet 
PacIIc Beach 

27G-6810 

ClASSES 
ON 

CAMPUS 
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Post-Iran Crusade Common Virus Implicated In Rare 
• 

Birth Defects by Research Here (",,"'i ... ,,·./I'''III PGIe 2 respect to third 'World 
problema baa been a result of revolutionary nationalism. 
the country's. ~t.Vietnam Unfortunately, the new 
faikn 10 uphold its world counter.revolutionary doctrine 
pMition throu,h military is not apno add one drop of oil 
pow.-. It it a limpliatic, to the American economic 
militari.t'. equation that "machine, nor bolster the 
totally iporea the complexi. floundering fqrtunes of the 
lies and re.Jitiea 01 a ctuan,m, dollar. Nor will it restore the 
world. especially the IhrinIcin.r Ielitimacy or reaped to the 
world of oil. long.honored hypocrisy of 

But it it aIao a vision of spying under the cover of 
inliernlllional problem solving diplomatic immunity. 

( '1I111illll"c1 I rl ml />(f ~, . !) 

suspect as being a cause of 
cancer. 

Using ultraviolet radiation 
to partially inactivate the 
virus, Spector is looking to see 
if there is any evidence of 
cancer-causing ability in 
CMV. These experiments, 
however, are only preliminary. 

Although Spector is taking 
that make. many things --------------------------------------

all the standard precautions In 

working with viruse., there is 
very little danser from working 
with CMV in the laboratory. In 
fact, "you are at a reater risk 
from the virus i you are 
associating with a school.aged 
child than you are if you are 
working in the lab, since most 
school-aged children are 
excreting very high levels of 
the · " S VIruS, says pector. _ 

Most of the research is 
conducted on tillue cultures, 
but Spector will use the guinea 
pig as an o~ganismic model for 
testing the results of her 
research. 

Spector believes that the 
moat immediate clinical 
application of her research will 
be the screening of bl~ 
donors for active CMV. 

pouibIe which amtil now have 
..... checked by the lingering 
inbDtions that arose from the 
Vietaam experience. The 
Ayalolah'. provocation has 
eWIendy wiped dean the ,wt 
01 Vietnam. thus . the 

Overheard Barhopping Kohout's 'Poor Murderer' 

~anewround~ 
incr ..... forward air 

_ naval cIepIo,ment to the 
Male EMt, the formation of 
quick ...cIion military forees, 
the rehabiIitlllioA 01 covert 
operations by the CIA and the 
..... 01 nuclear anenaIa. 

Ita IUCh, it hu served to 
shift the An.ican ,oveming 
pnx:eA in a more n,htiat 
direction. e.peciallv with 

('ulIl;IlI" ·./ II ,. .. • t>a1e2 

Unly deep breathing and a reggae bauline are heard. The ameU 
01 the room·.incense, betalleave cigarettes, Rhinelander wine .. 
tums lOur, like food left too long in the back of a refrigerator 
someone turned the juice down to lave on the electric Pill. A line 
forma outside the only bathroom. . 

The hoateaa takes off her ,Iaues and combs back her Dai.)' 
Mae banQs and grips the door knob, thinking of death that will 
not end. She gives it a twist, and a Itronrr hand on the other .ide 
lives a finn push. The terror is in ... 

uHey there Sheila, lOrry I couldn't get here earlier, but the 
concert ran late, and all that .hit, but hey I brought some Bud 
and some bad... T eel Nugent and Blue Oy.ter Cult, and I 
brouPt the ·Ramonea to clear the air of this reRae jive ... " 

i§taeli JaIl<.. dallPe ~em~r 

~lt!omo bac1ifir 

~CSD 
'Maill ·gym · 

WHO'ME ... 

('(Jill i Illll"d ( w m / ' CI ~' · t) 

cated Duchene, and Smith'. 
alluring Katya. James Gary 
Byrd, Gary LeWinter, Peter 
James Gautille, and GrefOry 
Linus Weiss give minima but 
noteworthy appearances as 
asylum attendents. 

Presenting a play in a 
standard proscenium theater is 
difficult enough. But the 
problem is doublecl when it is 
done in an open forum. As in 
any other arena format, there 
is -the consideration of staging 
the action so it is clearly seen 

THE STUDENT REGENT? 
Applications are now available for the position of Student Regent. 
The position is open to all currently enrolled UC students who will 

attend a UC campus next year. . 

A time commitment and expertise in systemwide issues affecting students are important 
qualifications, but not absolute nece~ities. 

Nominating Commission applications are also available. 

One graduate and one undergraduate from each campus wiD be selected to be 
a part of thiS' Conunislion that wiD decide the Student Regent semi·finalists. 

APPLICATIONS AND INFORMA nON ARE AVAILABLE AT 
lHE ASSOCIATED S1\JDENTS OFFICE (452-4450). THE DEADUNE FOR 

SnJDENT REGENT IS JANUARY 23, 1980; FOR NOMINA11NG COMMISSION 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1980. 

by all four sides of the theater. 
Although the blocking in Poor 
Murderer is smooth and well
orchestrated under William 
Roesch's expert direction, 
some of the audience have to 
watch scenes from the back 
view from time to time. 

Making its West Coast 
debut after its Broadway 
openin, in 1976, Pavel 
Kohout s Poor Murderer goes 
down as a hig~int to start 
the new year. The play runs 
through February 10. 

Precision Haircutting 
Custom -Permanent Wove 

Hennas Tri-coloring 

Sondra Hester - Owner 

North· Gate Plaza 
8660 Miramar Rd. 

566-7530 

womancare 

..... -""-a feminist 
women's 

health center 

- Self-help 
- Well woman 
- Pregnancy 
. screening 
- abortion 

up to 16 weeki 
.• birth control 
- childbirth 

36164 .. A"..... 
Ian DIego. CA 

92i03 
or oal: 29MU2 


